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I1.0 PURPOSE AND SCOPE
The purpose of this report is to present the re_,ults of the postflight
analysis of the Service Propulsion System (SPS) performance during the
Apollo 16 Mission. This report is a supplement to the Apollo 16 Mission
Report. The primary objective of the analysis was to determine the steady-
sta:e performance of the SPS under the environmental conditions of actual
space flight.
This report covers the additional analyses performed following the
compilation of Reference i. The following items are the major additions
and changes to the results reported in Reference i:
i) The steady-state performance as determined from analysis of the
second and sixth burns is presented.
2) The analysis techniques, problems and assumptions are discussed.
3) The flight analysis results are compared to the preflight pre-
dicted performance.
y
i 4) The propellant utilization and gaging system (PUGS) operation is
evaluated in greater detail.
_ 5) The pressurization system performance is discussed.
i 6) The transient data and performance are included.





CSM 113 SPS performance for the Apollo 16 Mission was evaluated and
found to be satisfactory. The SPS mission duty cycle consisted of six
firings for a total duration of 575.3 seconds.
SPS steady-state performance was determined primarily from the analyses
of the second (LOI-I) and sixth (TEI) burns. It was determined from these
analyses that the engine fuel resistance was approximately 3 percent less
than its estimated value based on acceptance test data and post-test re-
orificlng. This compares reasonably well with the mean fuel resistance
bias of -5.7 percent determined from postflight analysis of Apollo 9, 10,
Ii, 12 and 14. Average standard inlet condition engine performance values for
the two burns analyzed are as follows: thrust, 20751 pounds; specific im-
pulse, 315.5 seconds; and propellant mixture ratio, 1.599. These values
are 0.7 percent greater, 0.2 percent greater, and 0.5 percent less, respec ....
tively, Ehan corresponding values computed from the preflight engine model,
and are within the +-30 uncertainties associated with the preflight values.
The PUGS Mode switch was in the auxiliary position for the transearth
insertion burn, allowing data from both the primary and auxiliary gaging
systems to be received. The auxiliary gaging data agree well with the pri-
mary gaging data. The propellant utilization (PD) valve was in the normal
position for all burns. The overall propellant mixture ratio for this mls-
sion was 1.626. The predicted mixture ratio for the mission was 1.601.
The difference between tho actual and predicted mixture ratio was .025 units







The Apollo 16 Mission was the sixteenth in a series of flights using
Apollo flight hardware and included the fifth lunar landing of the Apollo
Program. The Apollo 16 Mission utilized CSM 113 which was equipped with
SPS Engine S/N 66 (Injector S/N 137). The engine configuration and ex-
pected performance characteristics (Reference 2) are contained in Table 2.
Since previous flight results of the SPS have consistently shown the exis-
tence of a negative mixture ratio shift, SPS Engine S/N 66 was reorificed
to increase the mixture ratio for this mission. Figure 19 shows the pro-
pellant unbalance for the two major engine firings compared with the pre-
dicted unbalance. Although the unbalance at the end of the TEl buLm is
significantly different than the predicted unbalance, the propellant mix-
ture ratio was well within its 3o limits.
The SPS performed six burns during the mission, with a total burn
duration of 575.3 seconds. The ignition time, burn duration and velocity
gain for each of the six SPS burns are contained in Table i.
Engine bi-propellant valve bank A was osed to start all burns. Valve
bank B was utilized during the LOI and TEI burns. During these two burns
valve bank B was opened approximately five seconds following valve bank A
- opening.
The first two SPS burns were no-ullage starts, while the remaining
burns were preceded by +X Service Module (SM) reactior, control system
=




4.0 STEADY-STATE PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS
Analysis Technique
The major analysis effort for this report was concentrated on determin-
ing the steady-state performance of the SPS during the second and sixth
burns. The remaining four burns were of insufficient duration to warrant a
detailed performance analysis. The performance analysis was accomplished
with the aid of the Apollo Propulsion Analysis Program (PAP) which utilizes
a minimum of variance technique to "best" correlate the available flight
and ground test data. The program embodlcs error models for the various
flight and ground test da*a that are used as inputs, and by statistical and
iteratlve methods arrives at estimations of the system performance history,
propellant weights and spacecraft weight which "best" (mlnlmum-varlance
sense) reconcile the available data.
Analysis Description
The steady-state performance during the second burn was derived from
the PAP analysis of a 280-second segment of the burn. The segment analyzed
began approximately 74 seconds following ignition (FS-I). The first 74
seconds of the burn were not included, in order to mlni_ize any errors re-
sulting from data filtering spans which include transient data, and because
PUGS data near the start of the burn are not stabilized. The time segment
analyzed was terminated approximately 21 seconds prior to SPS shutdown
(FS-2) to avoid shutdcen transients. The burn segment included propellant
crossovsr (storage tank depletion) which occurred about 255 seconds after
ignition. The sixth burn steady-state performance was derived from the PAP
analysis of a 92-second segment of the burn. The initial 43 seconds of





Estart transient. The segment was terminated approximately 27 seconds prior
to engine cutoff in order to exclude shutdown transient data, The steady-
state performance analyses of both burns utilized data from the flight
measurements listed in Table 3,
The initial estimated spacecraft damp weight (total spacecraft minus
SPS propellant) at ignition of the second burn was 62038 ibm, The initial
estimated damp weight at ignition of the sixth burn was 24856 ibm, Both
• values were based on the postflight weight analysis given in Reference 3,
The initial estimates of the SPS propellants onboard at the beginning
of the time segment analyzed for the second burn were extrapolated from the
loaded propellant weights presented in Section 5, The initial propellant
estimates for the time segment analyzed for the sixth burn were extra-
polated from the computed propellants remaining at the end of the time seg-
!
merit analyzed for the second burn, All extrapolations of propellant _asses
-I
used to establish the inltial estimates for a given simulation were per-
formed in an iterative manner using derived flow rates and propellant masses
from preceding slmuls:Ions to ensure that the der._ved propellant mass his-
; tory was consistent between the two burns analyzed,
i The SPS engine thrust chamber throat area was input to the program as
a function of time from ignition for each burn, The assumed throat area
_ time history used in the analysis tTas based #Jn the characterizarlon pre-
sented in Referent ..
i
The SPS propel]_nt denslties used In the analysls were calculated from ;_
prope118nt sample specific gravity data obtained from KSC. flight pro-
pellant temperature data. and flight interface pressures. The temperatures
used were based on data from feed-system and _:nglne feedllne temperature
f'_i measurements and were input to the program as functions of time. During
5
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steady-state operation, it was assumed that respective tank bulk temperatures
and engine interface temperatures were equal for both oxidizer and fuel.
The PAP simulations were performed using the "Tank Pressure _ri,,en"
SPS model. Simply stated, this model utilizes input oxidizer an_ _ ._
tank pressure values, as functions of time, for the starting points i.'_ co_.
puting the pressures and flow rates throughout the system. This meth,_, of
using input tank pressures (rather than measured tank pressures) as initial
estimates for the actual fllght tank pressures allows the PAP to utilize all
of the available measurement data, including the tank pressures, to deter-
mine the "best" (minimum-vai'iance sense) match to the data. The PAP does
not allow the driving pressures to be used as measurements. Therefore, if
the tank pressure measurement data were used to drive the program the re-
sulting "best" match would no_; include the weighting of the tank pressure
data. The PAP was constrained to follow the shape of the input pressures
profiles. The residuals in Figures 2, 3, 12 and )3 show that the input
pressures have essentially the same profiles as the measured profiles, the
shapes of the tank pressure profiles, in turn, strongly influence the com-
puted thrust shape, and therefore, the calculated acceleratlon shape. The
slmt, lations of both burns, using the input tank pressure yielded negligible
computed acceleration shape errors.
Analysis Results
The resultlng vslt:e_ of the more elgnlflcant SPS perfornmnce parameters,
as deter_tn_d in the analysis, are presented in Tables 4 and _. Table 4
contains v&lues for the second burn as cosputed in the PAP slmulatlc_.
i
i Vslue$ are ;>resented for two time sllces, vh/.ch were selected to show per-
formmce before and after crossover. Table 5 contains the flight perfor- _.
i





Ifor a representative time slice. In both tables, the corresponding pre-
flight predicted values for the same time slice are also shown. All per-
formance values, both predicted and from the PAP analysis, are at the same
PU valve position and should be directly comparable.
Based on the values computed for the two burns analyztd, and the quali-
tative comparison of the data from all six burns, it is concluded that the
SPS steady-state performance throughout the entire nL ssion was satisfactory.
The PAP analysis determined that the best match to the available data
required that the engine fuel h'._raulic resi.;tance be adjusted from the
value used in the preflight analysis (Reference 2). The derived fuel re-
slstance was 936.0 ]hf-sec2/Ibm-ft 5 for the second burn and q53.0
ibf-sec2/Ibm-ft 5 for the sixth burn. The fuel resistance determined from the
engine acceptance tests was 892.9 Ibf-sec2/Ibm-ft 5. Based on the acceptance
test derived value, the fuel resistance after the post acceptance test re-
orificlng (see Section 2) was estimated to be 969.8 Ibf-sec2/ibm-ft 5. The
flight values derived from the analysis were 3.5 percent less and 1.7 less for
the second and sixth burns, respectively, than the estimated reoriflced acce-
:_ ' tance test value. The flight derived values were 2.4 percent greater and
4.2 percent greater for the becon_ and sixth burns, respectively, than the
value (914.5 Ibf-sec2/Ibm - ft 5) used in the preflight prediction. The value
used for the prediction was obtained by biasing the estlmat_d reorlficed ac-
ceptance test value based on postfllght experience. An adjustment to the
engine oxidizer hydraulic resistance was also required. The flight value de-
rived from the PAP analysis was 484.2 Ibf-sec2/Ibm-ft 5, w_Ich is 2.0 percent
less than the value derived from acceptance testing and used for the preflight
... prediction.
|
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Significant bases were found to exist in both interfaces, both pro-
pellant tanks, and the chamber pressure measurements. The oxidizer inter-
face pressure measurement (SP0931P) data was found to be biased by approxi-
mately -4 to -5 psi. The fuel interface pressure measurement (SP993OP)
data was biased -2 psi. Negative interface pressure biases under flow con-
ditions have been observed on previous flights. Rzference ii cuntains a
_tati_tical analysis of the interface pressure biases from the Apollo 9
tilrough Apollo 14 Missions. Based on Reference ii, the expected biases
wire -3.34 psi and -1.54 psi for oxidizer and fuel interface pressure,
respectively. The oxidizer tank pressure measurement (SPOO03P) data was
biased by +14 to +15 psi which substantiates the belief that the loss of
reference pressure from this transducer was the cause of the bias (_ee
Section 6.10). The fuel tank pressure measurement L_ JOO6P) data was biased
by -2 to -3 psi. The engine chamber pressure measurement (SPO6filP)wa_
},|a_ed by -2 to -4 p_.
The analysis verified that the thrust chamber throat area characteriza-
tion (Reference 2) was relatively accurate, in that no changes were required
co achieve a satisfactory data match for either the second or sixth burn.
The second burn PAP analysis indicated that the initial estimates _or the
spacecraft damp weight needed to be increased by 72 lbm. The sixth burn
initial estimates were essentially correct.
The final results of the PAP analysis required a reduction in the oxi-
dizer and fuel loads, as computed from the loadtn_ data (Table 6), of 126 Ibm
and 99 Ibm, respectively. Compared to previous missions these are much
larger reductions in propellant loads. Several factors exist which indicate
that the reductions in propellant loads _re c_asonable. (1) The derived






telemetry data quite well. (2) One PAY run was made with scale factors ap-
plied to the oxidizer and fuel storage tank measurements in order to reduce
the residual slopes for these two measurements. The results of this run
showed no signific_it difference in propellant loads, but did show a signi-
ficant difference in Isp bias (increased by 0.37 see). (3) PAP runs made
where the loads were matched resulted in bigher pressure biases, poorer
gaging system match, and a much larger Isp bias (approximately 2 see).
The simulation computed consumption (Table 6) for the whole mission
agrees reasonably well with consumption from the reported KSC loads and the
gaging system readings at shutdown of the sixth burn. Based on the simula-
tion results, the total oxidizer and fuel consumed were 23487 and 14443
pounds, respectively. The corresponding values computed from the reported
loads and the gage readings (accounting for sixth burn shutdown consumption)
were ?3635 pounds and 14492 pounds. Based on the computed consumption the
overail mission mixture ratio was 1.626. FolJowing the end of th_ sixth
burn, the computed usable (1) oxidizer and fuel quantities remainin_ were
1159 pounds and 988 pounds, respcct_v_ly. Based on the spacecraft mass at
the end of the eighth burn, the estimated SPS AV capability remaining was
approximately 688 ft/sec (2).
Shown in Figures 1 through 18 are the PAP output plots which present
i the residuals (differences between the filtered flight data and the program-
i calculated values) and filtered flight data for the segments of the second
and sixth burns analyzed. The figures appear in the following order:
(i) Based on unusable quantities of 295.2 pounds and 146.2 pounds of oxl-dizer and fuel, respectively.
;, i (2) Assumes the PU valve to be in the normal position.
I
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Ivehicle thrust acceleration, oxidizer tank pressure, fuel tank pressure.
oxidizer interface pressure, fuel interface pressure, o_.idizer S_:mU tank
quantity, fuel sump tank quantlty, oxidizer and fuel storage tank quantities
(second burn only), and chamber pressure for the second and sixth burn,
respectively. The values for slopes and intercepts see_ in the upper rigt.t-
hand corner of these graphs represent t,:e slopes and intercepts on the ordi-
nate of a linear fit of the residual data. The closer these numbers are to
zero, the better the match.
A strong indication of the validity of the PAP simulation can be ob-
tained by comparing the ti_rust acceleration calculated it. the simulation t3
that derived flora the Apollo Command Module Computer ((IMC) ZV data trans-
mitted via m_asurement c/JOOOIV. This comparison is easily made in terms of
the previously mentioned residual slope and i:itercept data. Figures i and
ii show the thrust acceleration during the portions of the burns analyzed,
as derived from the CMC data, and the residua _ between the data and program
calculated values. The residual time histories have essentially zero means
and little, if any, discernible trend. This indicates that the simulations,
especially in terms of the computed specific impulse, are relatively valid,
' although other factors must also be considered in evaluating the simulations.
As observed on previous flights, the measured chamber pressure drifted
! with burn time during both burns, presumably b_cause of thermal effects on
the transducer. A model o_ the chamber preqsure drift was derived in
! Reference II from a regresslon analysis of the Apollo 8 through 14 chamber
i pressure residual errors. The recommended model, whicil ib a fifth dcgre_
i polynomial i_ burn time from ignition, was incorporated in PAP, The




?and 18, for the second and sixth burn, respectively, indicate that the drift
-i-
model successfully accounted for the chamber pressure drift, thereby allow-
ing inclusion of the chamber pressure measurement data in the analysis. The
analysis program results, however, indicated that large negative errors
existed in the measured chamber pressure data for both the burns analyzed.
The chamber pressure data for the second and sixth burns were biased by
-3.8 psi, and -2.6 psi, respectively. However, the raw data show a bias of
-2 psi before aad after the second burn, and a bias of -i psi before and
after the sixth burn. This indicates that during both burns the chamber
pressure data contained a scale type error of -1.8 to -1.6 psi.
Comparison with Preflight Performance Prediction
Prior to the Apollo 16 Mlsoion, the expected performance of the SPS was
presented in Reference 2. This performance prediction was for the integrated
propellant feed/engine system and, whenever possible, utilized data and
characteristics for the specific SPS hardware on this flight.
The steady-state thrust, propellant mixtur ratio, propellant flow rates,
_ and specific impulse are given in Tables 4 and 5 for the second and sixth
! "'
. _ burn, respectively. Since no PU valve movement occurred during either the
I predicted simulation or the actual flight, the values shown in these tables
i can be used for a direct comparison between predicted and derived performance.
Previous flight results have consistently shown the inflight mixture
"I ratio to be significantly less than expected based on the engine acceptance
=_ test data. As a result, the majority of SPS burn time was performed with
- the PU valve in *he primary increase position. The purpose of the PU valve
/
_: is to have the capability of adjusting the average propellant mixture ratio




Iratio shifts, as experienced on previous flights, greatly reduce this
capability, and if an even larger shift should occur on future flights, this
capability would be non-existent. In order to rectify this situation,
North American Rockwell directed Aerojet (Reference i0) to calculate new
fuel orifice sizes for Apollo SPS engines S/N 058 and 063 through 072 based
on the following conditions:
i) Oxidizer interface orifice to remain unchanged.
2) Engine mixture ratlc to be 1.60 to i.
3) Oxidizer inlet pressure of 162 psia (this is a steady-state flow
condition and is unchanged from that value at which the engines
were acceptance tested).
4) Fuel inlet pressure of 175 psia (this is also a steady-state flow
condition and is increased by 6 psia from that value at which the
engines were acceptance tested).
Using the above requirements &nd the engine acceptance data, the resistance
was calculated through the following steps:
i) Using the existing oxidizer resistance, the specified inlet
pressures, and the acceptance test value of characteristic ex-
haust velocity, the chamber pressure calculations were iterated
to derive values of oxidizer and fuel flow rates at a mixture
ratio of 1.60 to i for dual bore.
2) Using the fuel flow rate, the required value of the fuel circuit
resistance was calculated. The difference between the existing
resistance and the calculated resistance then determined the
required increase in the fuel interface orifice.
., The reorificed fuel engine feedline resistance for engine S/N 066 was ob- _ i






! In order to more closely predict the expected inflight mixture ratio
It
based on past flight experience, the reorlflced engine fuel hydraulic re-
r sistance determined from the acceptance test data was biased by -5.7 percent,
which decreased the mixture ratio expected with the reorificed fuel hydraulic
resistances by 2.9 percent at standard inlet conditions. This bias was ob-
tained by statistically analyzing the results of postflight analyses from
Apollo Missions 9, i0, ii, 12 and 14.
$
Tables 4 and 5 show that the flight reconstructed mixture ratio
agrees reasonably well with the predicted mixture ratio. The maximum dlf-
ference of 0.046 which occurred during the sixth burn is within the pre-
flight uncertainty (Reference 2) of +_0.G49 (3 siKma). Although this is a
significant difference, the overall propellant mixture ratio difference for
this mission was 0.0248 units (1.55 percent) and is well within the allow-
able limits of 0.0477 units (3 percent). Similarly, the reconstructed
thrust and specific impulse (Tables 3 and 4) were within the prediction
uncertainties of + 254 pounds (3 sigma) and + 1.59 seconds (3 sigma),
rcspective ly.
Engine Performance at Standard Inlet Conditions
The expected flight performance of the SPS engine was based on data
obtained during the engine and injector acceptance tests, including data
based on the reorificing of the fuel engine feedline (Reference 2). In
order to provide a common basis for comparing engine performance, the
_ acceptance test performance is adjusted to standard inlet conditions. This
allows actual engine performance variations to be separated from performance
2 _
variations which are induced by feed-system, pressurization system, and




The standard inlet conditions thrust, specific impulse and propellant
mixture ratio from the engine model used in the preflight prediction are
20600 pounds, 314.8 seconds and 1.606, respectively. Based on the steady-
state analysis of the second burn, the standard inlet conditions thrust,
specific impulse and propellant mixture ratio were 20760 pounds, 315.4
seconds and 1.591, respectively. These values are 0.78 percent greater,
0.19 percent greater and 0.93 percent less, respectively, than the cor-
responding values computed from the engine model used in the preflight
prediction.
The sixth burn analysis yielded standard inlet conditions thrust,
specific impulse and propellant mixture ratio of 20742 pounds, 315.6 seconds
and 1.606 units, respectively. These values are 0.69 percent greater, 0.25
percent greater and 0.0 percent greater, respectively, than the correspond-
ing values computed from the preflight engine model.
The standard inlet conditions performance values for the two burns agree
well with each other, with values for the thrust, specific impulse, and pro-
pellant mixture ratio being only 18 pounds, 0.2 seconds, and 0.015 units
different, respectively. The average standard inlet conditions thrust,
specific impulse and propellant mixture ratio for the two burns were 20751
pounds, 315.5 seconds and 1.599, respectively. These values are 0.7 percent
greacer, 0.2 percent greater, and 0.5 less, respectively, than the corre-
sponding values computed from the preflight engine model.
As previously discussed, the engine fuel resistance used in the pre-
flight prediction was adjusted from its acceptance test value in an attempt
to improve the mixture ratio prediction. If the average standard inlet






_ compared to their corresponding values computed from an engine model based
on the unadjusted acceptance test resistances the values are found to be
0.01 percent less, 0.02 percent greater and 4.0 percent greater, respectively,
than the values from the unadjusted model.
The standard inlet conditions performance values reported herein were
calculated for the following conditions.
STANDARD INLET CONDITIONS
Oxidizer interface pressure, psia 162
Fuel interface pressure, psia 175
Oxidizer interface temperature, °F 70
Fuel interface temperature, °F 70
Oxidizer density, ibm/it 3 90.15
Fuel density, Ibm/it 3 56.31
Thrust acceleration, Ibf/ibm 1.0
Throat area (initial value), in2 121.68
Of primary concern in the flight analysis of all Block II engines is
the verification of the present methods of extrapolating the specific impulse
for the actual flight environment from data obtained during ground acceptance
tests at sea level conditions. Since the SPS engine is not altitude tested
during the acceptance tests, the expected specific impulse is calculated
from the data obtained from the injector sea level acceptance tests using
conversion factors determined from Arnold Engineering Developing Center
(AEDC) simulated altitude qualification testing. As previously discussed,
the average standard inlet conditions specific impulse determined from
analyses of the second and sixth burns was 315.5 seconds. The predicted _
t specific impulse at standard inlet conditions, as extrapolated from the i
ground test was 314.8 seconds. The expected tolerance associated with
the predicted standard inlet condition value of 314.8 seconds (Reference 2) _
was _ 1.599 seconds (3-sigma). The flight value was well within this toler-
_i t ance. Therefore, it is concluded that the present methods of extrapolatingp
the expected flight specific impulse from the ground test data were satis-




5.0 PUGS EVALUATION AND PROPELLANT LOADING
Propellant Loading
The oxidizer tanks were loaded to (2ddisplay readout of 100.9 percent
at a tank pressure of II0 psia and an oxidizer temperature of 67°F. The
fuel tanks were loaded at 108 psia and 68°F to a display readcut of 100.9
percent. The SPS propellant loads calculated from these data are shown in
Table 6. As planned, the oxidizer storage tank primary gage was zero ad-
justed with a nominal -0.4 percent bias. This zero adjustment bias was
incorporated for Apollo i0 and subsequent missions to prevent erroneous
storage tank readings after crossover aJ experienced during the Apollo 9
Mission (Reference 4). The zero adjustment bias causes a small, but known,
time varying errcl (a -0.4 percent bias and a +0.8 percent scale factor) in
the readings from the storage tank primary gage prior to crossover.
PUGS Operation in Flight
The propellant utilization gaging system (PUGS) operated satisfactorily
throughout the mission. During the descent orbit insertion burn, the gaging
system erroneously indicated approximately 1.5 percent propellant remaining
in the empty oxidizer storage tank. Subsequent to the DOI burn, telemetry
data received from the lunar orbit plane change burn show that the oxidizer
storage tank had the correct value of 0.0 percent propellant remaining. The
PUGS Mode switch was in the auxiliary position for the transearth insertion
burn, thus, allowing data from both the primary and auxiliary gaging systems
to be received. The auxiliary gaging data agree well with the primary gaging
data. The propellant utilization (PU) valve was in the normal position at
launch and remained in normal throughout the flight.
16
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Figure 19 shows the indicated propellant unbalance history for the
second and sixth burns; as computed from t'_ filtered T/M PUGS data. The
indicated unbalance history should reflect the Q4 display unbalance history,
within the T/M accuracy. The T/M indicated unbalance at the end of the
eighth burn was 435 pounds decrease. The expected unbalance which is also
shown in Figure 19 Is seen to differ significantly wlth the actual. How-
ever, as discussed in Section 4, the mixture ratio was within the 30
allowable limits. As expected, based on past flights, the indicated un-
balance following the start of the second burr. showed decrease readings.
The initial readings are caused by three factors: 1) the prevlously men-
tioned -0.4 percent calibration blas on the oxidizer storage tank probe,
2) ungageable oxidizer (approxlmately 100 pounds) above the top of the
oxidizer sump tank probe prior to crossover due to propellant transfer
from helium absorption, and 3) the tendency of the fuel probes to read
erroneously hlgh for about 30-40 seconds following ignition of low accelera-
tion burns due to capillary action in the probe stlllwells. _he first two
error sources are accounted for in the preflight model, resulting in the
initial 115 pound decrease reading shown (Figure 19) for the expected un-
i:
balance. Because the third error source (the erroneously high fuel probe
readings near the ignition transient) caused errors of relatively short
duration, no attempt was made to account for this phenomenon in the pre-
flight model. After propellant crossover, at about 255 seconds into the
second burn, the unbalance is seen to take a step increase as the effects :
of the two known oxidizer sump tank gaging errors (the -0.4 percent blas i
and the oxidizer above the sump tank probe) are eliminated.
J
= ..... = _ .......... T "
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6.0 PRESSURIZATION SYSTEM EVALUATION
Operation of the helium pressurization system was satisfactory without
any indication of leakage. The helium supply pressures indicated nominal
helium usage for the six SPS burns.
After llftoff the oxidizer tank pressure (SPO003) and oxidizer engine
inlet pressure (SP0931) were indicating normal levels of 175 psia and 174
psia, respectlvely. Indicated oxidizer pressure then increased by 2 psi in
a period of three hours. Oxidizer pressure and both fuel pressures indicated
normal levels. After the separation, docking, and LM extraction maneuvers,
it is normal to expect a decay in tank pressures due to absorption of the
ullage gas into the propellant. The expected decay was noted on the oxidizer
interface pressure which decayed from 174 psla to 164 psia at AET 30:28:00.
The tank pressure indication, however, remained at 175 psia and indicated
a gradual pressure rise to 177 at AET 30:20:00.
At this point it was suspected that the SPO003 pressure transducer was
leaking gas from the reference cavity which is pressurized at ambient
pressure (14.7 psla). A slow leak in this cavity would cause a gradual
increase in indicated pressure. This failure mode has occurred in previous
flights. This particular transducer had also not received a leak check
prior to flight because it was Installed after the altitude test at KCS. It
was decided to raise the tank pressure to regulator lock-up level to evaluate
this suspected failure mode. If the tank pressure indicated the same delta
pressure with respect to SP0931 and if SP0931 indicated the expected lock-
up pressure levels, it would indicate that the tank pressure measurement
w_ shifting to the high side. If the shift continued until a delta pressure
of 14 to 15 psi was noted but did not increase beyond that point, the failure -.








The tank pressure was raised to the regulator lock-up level by manually
cycling the helium isolation valves and allowing the regulators I:oflow untll
it was locked up. The resulting t_k pressure was 186 psi as indicated by
the interface pressure and verified by readings of 184 and 187 on fuel tank
and fuel interface pressure. The oxidizer tank pressure measurenent, how-
ever, indicated 19B psla. This indicated that the transducer had taken
a permanent shift and the delta was the same as noted prior to the manual
pressurization. During the remainder of the flight the delta pre.,_surere-
mained between 14 and 16 psi.
The GN2 actuation system pressures indicated satisfactory usage. At
launch the storage pressures for GN2 Systems A and B were 2440 psi and
2500 psi, respectively. Following the sixth and final SPS burn th,.'T/M
data indicated that the Syst_ A pressure was 2110 psi and that the System B
J pressure was 2300 psia. System A was utilized on six SPS burns for an in-
dicated average pressure decrease of approximately 66 psi per burn. System B
was utilized on two burns for an indicated average pressure decrease of i00
psi per burn.
The helium pressurization system functioned normally throughout the
mission. The helium storage bottles were loaded with 86.6 ibm of helium.
. The SPS burns used 62.6 Ibm for propellant tank pressurization and 24 Ibm
of helium was left in the storage bottles at the end of the TEl burn.
19




7.0 ENGINE TRANSIENt ANALYSIS
A summary of the start and shutdown transient performance data for all
SPS firings, except for the fifth firing for which no data is available, is
presented in Table 7. The difference between burns 1 and 2, and the re-
maining burns exceeded the start impulse run-to-run specification limits of
+200 ibf-sec, but were within the instrumentation accuracies. The start
times (ignition to 90 percent of steady-state thrust) for each burn were
all within the specification limits. The computed shutdown impulse for
burns 3 and 4 were slightly below the specification limit of ii,000 ibf-sec.
All burns exceeded run-to-run specification limits of _+500Ibf-sec, except
for burns 3 and 4. The shutdown time (cutoff to I0 percent of steady-state
thrust) for each burn were a!l within specification limits.
The chamber ?ressure overshoot values for burns i and 2 exceeded the
specification limit of 12C percent; however, there were no indications of
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PU Valvein the Pri-normalPositon 97.72
PU Valvein Pri-increase 49.79
PU Valve in Pri-decreasePosition 169.29
CharacterizationEquationfor C*:
C* = C*S.C. + 87(,.5(MR- 1.6) 273.83(MR2 - 2.56)- 0.31878(Pc 99)
+12.953(TP - 70) - 0.07414(TP2 - 4900)- 5.466 (MR . TP - If2)
+0.03119(MR TP2 - 7840.);
whereC'S.C.(EngineNo. 66) = 5956.4ft/sec
CharacterizationEquationfor Isp:
Isp = ISPvac - 96.954(1.6- MR) - 0.0487(99 - PC) - 0.06276(70 - TP)
+ 30.409(2.56- MR2) + 0.0004483(4900- Tp2);
















SERVICE PROPULSION SYSTEM STEADY-STATE PERFORMANCE
SIXTH SPS BURN
(TEl)
,......... ,,, , •
. INSTRUMENTED
PARAMETER FS-I + 83 Sec.
.... l' ' Predicted!" pAp2 [, Measu--re--'d3
PU Valve Position No _nal Normal N_ rmal
Oxidizer Tank Pressure, Psia 178 177 192
Fuel Tank Pressure, P_ia 179 178 17o
Oxidizer Interface Pressure, Psia 167 166 161
Fuel Interface Pressure, Psia 171 176 174
Engine Chamber Pressure, P_ia 102 103 iOl
DEI_IVED
Oxidizer Flow rate, ibm/sec _ I _41.2 41.4' ---
Fuel Flow rate, ibm/sec 25.7 25.1 ---
Propellant Mixture Ratio 1.603 1.649 ---
Vacuum Specific Impulse, sec 315.0 315.6 ---
Vacuum Thrust, ibf 21048 21012 ---
Notes: I. Predicted values from Reference 2.
2. Derived values from Prcpulsion Analysis Program.
3. Measured data are as _ecorded and are not corrected for biases and









Total Mass Loade_ (U_m),7
Computed from Based on
_: Propellant Loading Data .Analysis






_ Propellant and PUGS I Results
Oxidizer 23635. 23487.
i. Fuel 14492. 144_3.
P
:! TOTAL 38127. 37930.
f
_ Propellant Residuals (ibm)
Computed from
Analysis
, Propellant PUGS 1 Results
Usable Oxidizer 1140. 1159.
Usable Fuel 1039. 988.
_i TOTAL 2179. 2147.
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